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Oklahoma Firm 
Awarded Welding 
Job On Pipeline
Largest Contract* on .0. P.

Project Co to Los
Angeles Bidders

One of tho contracts In c 
neotlon with tlic construction 
the OcnornI Petroleum Company'1 
now pipeline between Torranc 
nnd Lrhec has been awarded t 
a company outside tho Mfttc o 
California. It was learned till 
week nt tlic office of the compan; 
In I..HS AnKcles.

H. C. Price, of Bartlesville, Ok 
lahomn, will do the weldlnp Job 
on the 90-mllc steel line.   
Lang Transportation Company 
arid the Macco-Robertson Com 
pany, holders of the largest of the 
several contracts, aro both 
Anpeles rc-iv^v concerns.

Route to be followed from the 
Torrancc plant Is west on 190tl 
street to Prairie avenue, north or 
Prairie to the Pacific Electric 
railroad, thence west to Freeman 
avenue, north to the Pacific Elec 
tric, finally paralleling Centlnela 
boulevard to Culver City 
thfence Into the Sepulveda boule 
vard riprht-of-way at Exposition 
boulevard. Sepulveda Is followed 
through the remainder of 
Los AnReles and along: the Holdiers 
Home, thence through Sepulv 
canyon to Mulholland highway, 
and thence due north to Woodley 
avenue across San Fernando val 
ley to Ran Fernando road.

WhHe the company would not 
announce the exact .cost outside 
of' referring to It as a million 
dollar project. It was learned from 
the contractors that their bid was 
"somewhat under $600,000."- This 
does not Include cost of pipe and 

y materials, however, or of fran 
chises through unincorporated 
territory of Los, Angeles county, 
Inglewood City, Los Angeles city 
and private property between Mul 
holland highway and Ventura 
boulevard.

MOVING
Sfershon's Musle store, which 

hao been in operation for several 
months at 1627 Cabrillo avenue, 
Is moving this week to 1335 El 
Prado, opposite the Herald office.

RECREATION 
Department Notes

On Friday evening, March 
starting at 7:30 p. m., at t 
Recreation Center, there will be

led program of cntcrtalnmcn 
featuring boxing, wrestling, 
and speaking. Everyone Is 
vlted and we know you will

good time.

Miss Beulah Lewis tells us thai 
ic Is forming a class In cooking, 
c class to meet every Haturda 

afternoon. This sure sounds good, 
so any girls or ladles Interests 
,n learning new or testing oui 
recipes get in touch with 

is at Recreation Center, 
enroll in her class.

Last Monday evening, nt Rccrea 
Dn Center, a very spirited chen 
intest was put on between thi 

Exposition Park Chess am 
Jhecker Club and the Torrnnci 
Chess and Checker Club. Tin 

test ended In a draw and thi 
ranee club feels rather clatet 
r the fact that they were able 

.o ' hold tho Exposition Park club 
a draw as these boys are 1 
beat. Chess players from re 

a r r o u n d Ing communities were 
 esent and everyone enjoyed the 
ntest..

A musical unit, of the Torrance 
creation project, has been 

ormed 'for the entertainment and 
nstrUctlon of those who are In- 
crested In music. Any adult or 
:hlld who may have musical talent 

come to the Recreation C 
and receive coaching or 

tructlon,. and if they desire, bo 
urne a member of tho Torrunc 
.mateur Orchestra, or the Ad 

 anced. Orchestra. The Advanced 
irchestra is .under the leadership 
if Mr. B. O. 'Peters, violinist, 
sslsted by Mr. Johnson, pianist; 

Fox, trombone; Mr. Patterson, 
anjo, mandolin, guitar and Mr. 
edelman's drums. These arc ex- 
rlenced musicians and are cap- 
le coaches and Instructors. See 
r. Clyde McNow, Recreation 
inter, for Information and appll- 

lations.

AMOOS EVENTS IN HISTORY
Indians deeded the . site of 
xssalc. New Jersey, to tho Eng- 
ih, March 28, 1679.

Torrance High 
Glee Club Will 
Sing At Rally
Local Group on Program at

Banning High School
April S

The dinner for tho third annual 
harbor educational rally to be held 
April 5 will be served In the Cftfe- 

rla of the Phlneaa Banning high 
ihool from 6 to 7 o'colck. 
Demonstrations and exhibits of 

the Work of tho scliool will mark 
open house part of the pro- 

m. The program In the audl- 
um which will begin at 8:30 

p. m.. will be given by tho high 
chools of the harbor area, Thi

News From 
Washington

By Your CorigrsMman 
CHARLES J. GOLDEN

the Administration banking bill will have the right of 
way over the Guldsborough bill and other banking bills be 
fore the Committee on Banking and Currency. The Ad-

folks back home. One is that it is a step forward in placing

orcln 
high scl 

lion
Club frem 

school whoso wo 
high commendat

f the San Pedro 
ill play under 
 . Ellla Jarvls. 

Torrahce
k received such

vhen they
ppeared at one of Mr. Conrad's 
icetlngs In the Bret Hnrte junior 
Igh school, will sing. There will 

)o tumbling acts and the English 
department of Banning will pre-

mtlzatlon 
3t and present which

schools 
be of

unusual Interest as it Is Just 800 
fears ago that public secondary 
Education came Into being In the 
United States.

Phineas Banning high school is 
making plans for one of the finest 
neetlngs ever held In the harbor 
rea. Presiding over this program 
fill be that genial and well-known 
mster of ceremonies, Tom. Mason.

the banking ayste 
rency more under the jurisdiction 
>f the treasury and the admlnls 

tratton, and. lessening the control 
of tho bankers. A second very 
commendable feature Is that It 
will make real estate mortgages, 
both farm loans and home loam 
collateral for tho federal reservi 
banks. Heretofore, the federal re 
serve banks were limited to loons 
on securities that mature 
few months, thus eliminating the 
long-term mortgages, on real os
tatc The past
great advantage

Redondo Will Vote 
On Oil Drilling

Redondo residents 
special election

vill decide at 
to be held

prll 8 whether oil drilling will 
a permitted within the .original 
ty limfts of the .city. 
Adoption of a new ordinance 

rovldlng for oil exploitation In 
nlntmblted sections of the city 
111 be sought by the Wage Earn- 
rs' and. Taxpayers' Association, It 

announced.

COMPLETE COVERAGE
All Torrance Herald ads run In 

IB Tri-Clty Shopping News wlth- 
ut extra charge.

FORD V 8

By Itself
THEHJE is no way to compare the Ford V-8 with any other car 
because there Is no other car like it. '

The Ford enables you to step up into the fine-car class in per 
formance, beauty, comfort and safety. But there is no stepping 
up in price. That is kept down by Ford low-profit policies and 
unique manufacturing methods. These are as different as the 
car itself.

It takes eight cylinders to give the modern performance you 
need these days. The Ford is powered by a V-8   the finest type of 
eight-cylinder engine. You have to pay more than 92000 for that 
in any other car.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

icthod has given 
i the commercla 

iperators and has discriminated 
gainst the real estate owner. 

Slhco sound real estate securltl 
are as secure as any class 
collateral, this Is an Important 
step. With the administration be 
hind this bill, there Is a good

,ce that It will pass both th 
house and tho senate although 
there will be a severe attack on 
this new departure as the banking 
and commercial Interests of tho 
country are jealous j>f their con 
trol and advantage, and vigorous 
ly oppose any attempt to over 
throw their domination.

All of those who tfre In favpr 
of the retirement of national bank 
currency and who favor a strictly. 
Sovcrnmem controlled currency 
were'well pleased at the treasury 
department's retirement ot $676.- 
000,000 In' bonds and-a similar 
amount of bank currency and the 
Issuing of federal reserve cur 
rency. This movement Is In line! 
with the government's apparent 
purpose to place the banking sye 
tern and the currency In the hand 

government to a greate 
qxtent and to reducing the po 
of bankers to^eoatieLiho. currency

tho small dealer. We desire to 
Invite those who have complaints 
to write us specific examples of 
the discrimination against them so 
that we may have actual experi 
ence to aid us In our action on 
this bill. Contrary to the usual 
correspondence _pn this subject, we 
recently received tt resolution from 
600 jewelry retailers at Oakland, 
California, strongly endorsing the 
NRA. I would be pleased to hear 
from those who approve the NRA 
codes and also from those ' 
have complaints and desire 
have some of the NRA cc 
amended.

triad to persuade him to revoke 
this discrimination.

Recently tho members from the 
sttttn of Washington nnd the San 
Ifrnndlnco Bay section succeeded 
In getting a bill out of the navnl 

i committee of tho house 
Ftlng their navy yard' fnclll- 
Byron Scott of Long Beach 

and myself were on tho Job bat 
tling for navy yard facilities for 
the JMB Angeles, Long Beach and 
the San Podro area. My

offal 
Iticn

tcrost 
Peclrc

is In
My

navy yard at Ban
friendly colleagues*

Frank Buck, In which district 
Maro Island Is located, and my 
friend, John McOrath, who Is also, 
(lulto loyal to the Bay district, 
have frowned nt my attempts to 
Inject San Pedro Into tho picture. 
Congressman McOrnth 'Introduced 
a resolution asking the secretary 
of the navy for a committee to 
Inspect tho possibilities of a 
greater navy yard In Son Fran 
cisco. 1 followed with a resolu 
tion for Southern California some 
what to the embarrassment of my

Hay district colleagues, 
after a friendly contest

However, 
the naval

affairs committee finally decided 
to ask the secretary of tho 
to investigate the needs of boll 
northern nnd gouthcrn Callfornli 
 8 to   yards, docks and bl 
equipment. The committee 
naval affairs, as well as myscl 
IB.patiently waiting for the an 
of the secretary of tho nayy

for more navy yards on the Pa-

The fepeal of the "pin 
the., publicity provision <

slip" o 
the In

ne tax law was passed-by th 
house with a Tmng. Propagandi 
poured In on all the members from 
all parts of the country in favoi 
of this repeal. The argument was 
used that the publicity featvir 
provided a sucker list nnd woul 
ue used by racketeers, kidnappers 
and others that prey upon the 
public.

I was omi of the minority whi 
voted   aggiiut the repeal of thi 
publicity, fea'tufe of the Income taj 
for the reason that I believe tha 
there is no more reason for In 
come tax secrecy than any other 
form of taxation. So far a 
can recall, all kinds of taxes 
cept the Income are subject 
public Inspection. I recall that 
the tax rolls of the city, county 
nd state are open to the public 

and that delinquent taxpayers of 
Los Angeles county have a de 
scription of their property and 
the names published in the Dally 
Journal of Los Angeles every y.ear. 
Also that the assessor checks youi 
automobiles, pianos, 'diamonds 
money, notes and all kinds of 
property. To maintain secrecy of 
the Income tax appears to be 
making fish of one kind of tax 
and fowl of another.

The evasion of the Income tax 
has reached scandalous propor 
tions. Publicity of income taxes 
would have made It moro difficult 
for J. p. Morgan, and others, to 
have escaped their just obliga 
tions In the past. In addition to 
those, who had real fears .of tho 
pink slip was a hprde of opposi 
tion that believes that secrecy 
ibcts their evasions.

The bill' Is now In the senate 
and' will have some outspoken op 
position at the other end of the 
capltol.

During our visit home last sum 
mer, we heard much complaint 
from small operators against tha 
NRA codes. Our Investigation 
leads us to tho opinion that some 
of these codes are framed In the 
Interest of the big dealers and 
llscrlmlnate atralnut the small 
operator. We are very much In 
'avor of revising the NRA so as 
to provide better protection for

member of congress hears 
numerous pleas from various 
groups throughout the -country 

ho earnestly urge that theirs is 
the- solution of the depression 

m. One group of farmers in- 
that If the government will 

Increase their purchasing power 
by raising prices of farm products 
to an extent of about five billion 
dollars that they will, be able to 
consume the products of the fac 
tories and return the country to 

gperity. Another group of 
ners, particularly In the north- 
t, arc just as Insistent that if 
government will take up their 

 tgages and loan them money 
1H percent and provide for 

the. payment of the principal at 
;he rate of 114 percent per year, 
:hat It will relieve- the farmer 

.and enable him to restore pros 
perity.

' On the other hand, the workers 
in the factories, are just as insist 
ent that if you will raise their 
wages, shorten their hours, you 
 will employ more workers and 
onsbie" tMm*t0 '=censt»tne-itfie- pro 
ducts of the farmer and the fac- 

jio.ry and thereby restore prosper- 
|4ty. The Townsend pension advo 
cates are just as serious In their 
demand and belief that if they 
were paid 0|200 per month that 
their system would bring about 
recovery* everybody would be em 
ployed and the depression Would 
be. over with.

Again we have the Wall Street 
crowd continually howling "Leave 

^ . .(one, Quit your experimenta 
tion' arid ,regulation and .we will 
Boon, have the country out of the 
flumps."

tie old guard Republicans in 
House spend hours In speeches 

anil make the galleries ring that 
the crying need of this nation Is 
higher tariffs and that the nego 
tiation of' reciprocal treaties is 
destroying confidence and sending 
he - country to perdition. 
Hoover wants the gold-standard 

estpl-ed; Huey Long wants to 
hare the wealth; the railroads 
rant higher freights; the utilities 

demand the cessation of govern 
ment competition; the advocates 

public ownership demand pro 
duction for use and not for pro- 
it; and some recommend our re- 
urn to tho old-time religion, tt 
s a dizzy life trying to analyze 
.11 these proposals offered by sln- 
lere groups of people with vary 
ing and frequent conflicting In 
terests.

By virtue of the vote of the 
jeoplo the New Dealers are in 

laddie, driving ahead, borrow. 
ng billions for relief and recovery, 
tarrying on drastic reforms and 
re fighting and praying for pros- 
erlty and believe like Father 
'oughlin "Roosevelt or ruin." And 
licso are only a few of the prob- 

cms that confront a member ot 
igress.

ANOTHER GREAT

Month-End Sale
Be thrifty-take advantage of these 
outstanding values in finest quality 
foods. Visit your A»P store today 
and save on your food budget)....

A & P FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS

AVOCADOS URGE 
CALAVOS each

YOUNQ QR6EN

Asparagus
NO. 1 RUSSET

Potatoes

lbs-

19c
PIPPIN ~ ~~~~ ~~\

Apples 6* 251
TENDER YOUNQ QREEN .Peas 2""15'

Flour idffic a«-95c 
EightO'clock:S16 
Bokar Coffee
Red Circle COFFEE
*VT7£•&,«*«• OLD MISSIONWines pw&ZT
Dina-mite ar Oat Pkg.

Cleanser HOUY 4 
Ripe Olives 5; 
Flapjack 
Ben-Hur 
Minced Clams 
Leslie Salt;:

98 
22*

FLOUR
Albert

COFFEE
R.d Can

Let.
Caa 

Lorg* 
fkg.

1-flb.
Con

lain or 
idlnd

19c 
29- 
12c

I Tomatoes?::,r:: Nc° n2 10c 
I FruitsforSalad ̂ 2 13c

HeMinute Tapioca
Pineapple 0'
Coconut
Brooms
Pancake
Catsup

I Most* No. 2 
Sliced Can

• 4-ax. 
Pkg.

KITCHEN but
snout MMIU

Lgo.
49<

FLOUR
GM>BE A-l 

California 14-ai. 
Horn* BoHI« 

CLOVEMLOOM ,. *>^1 
Challtngc-lb. 34e u-£*y2C

Sugar Or:.'"

There IB u continuous rivalry 
itwecn' .the San Francisco Buy 

eglon and Southern California 
army and naval affairs. He- 

entiy when tho army moved a 
mber of Its airplanes from 
rah Field near Rlveruide up to 
mllton 'field near San Francisco, 
re was a loud squawk from 

southern California. A delegu- 
on of us took the matter 
ith Secretary of War JJurn >

10°S4$c
I Coca-Cola 
I Marmalade

Tuna FANCY
Chk**ll-«f-tl»-S*«

Ginger Ale 
Feet's

YUKON 
CLUB

iFkoDflL
Oraulated Soap 
Mb. Pkg. FREE!

10c

Cigarettes 
Macaroni
Dog Foodi^o 3cTa°".22c
Better Best 
Clicquot Club

r ,

  22e' 

Early Garden   14c
Tomato 
Apricots 
Johnson's :, 
Peaches Hr,

No. 2'/i 
Can

13c 
21c 
59c

MONTE ,.,' 
or Sliced Cu ,

f 1.25 Chromium 
Rolllh DUhfortt 

with largo pkg. 
CHALLENGE 
FULL CREAM Lb.

2{ 
20

Bisquick 
Cheese 
Sparkle £25. 3>
tfmtf^ft," CHEESEKrait«»,vi',a..'s:&.a""' 
Grape.Nuts;£2-17c

Pkg. (

1514 Cabrillo Av

Schultz & Peckham
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 

In Torrance 14 Years
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A &P FINEST QUALITY MEATS

'"-25'^BB> ^••^•1 .m M*" EASTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF

STEAK ROUND or SWISS
^^   ""*" "" FRESH OROUNO BEEF Ib. 12*c

• • JEt • • gf^ MOMRELL'S FANCY EASTERN

H AIVI9 SKINNED-Whole or Half Ib. 22
QKNUINE SPRINQ-SHOULDER

LAMB ROAST
LARGE RIB CHOPS—Ib. 19e — 3MALU Rll 
FULL CREAM

JACK CHEESE - 19c
IB*6T&o

ARMOUR'8 WHITE CLOUD

SHORTENING Mb. 
Cfn.

Ibi. 23o

PORK ROASTShouMer <b
•^ • ^^ BEi • • ^*^ 4H+ MDRBEU'S EASTERN SUQAR-CURED ^ ^^

PICNICS SMOKED Ib.lQ
^^ ^^ ^^ 4 to 6 POUNDS AVERAGE ••• ^0

EASTERN DRAIN-FED BEEF.

POT ROAST
100% PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
17c 
23c

WILSON'S OR HORMEL'S

FRESH SLICED

BEEF LIVER 15
IMl^ m. ^9*. ^^. Em. • IMTIRN SUOAH-CURED ^^ ̂ ^

BACON BY THE PIECE Ib. 29'
or HALIBUT-FRESH NORTHERN „ gfl Mf,.N"**  ' I*er<"|«" «   *i«ck «»^- "» »»«Ih   M
rr«ik E«§l«r» Oyilm. Dei.____.„ 2tc JL M

PJMCES EFFECTIVE THUBSDAY, IMDAY, SATURDAY, "MARCH 28, 29, 30

*l» I CMMI S I Oltl S
i3Ti>8AftTORI AVENUE,'TORRANC-E


